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T H E  H O U S E  O F  

Q U A L I T Y

Pleasing and Attractive Styles in the New

S U I T S  A N D  D R E S S E S
In our Fancy Goods Section—Plain and Novelty 
Georgettes, Silk Allover Laces, Metaline Cloth, 
Ombre Georgettes. Silk Demi Flouncings, etc. All 
first-quality fabrics at prices surprisingly low. We 
invite your immediate inspection and selection 
while the assortment is at its best.

OF G U H  WEEK
3rief Resurre Most important 

Daily News Items.

TO CURB T R A F F IC  IN ARM S

COMPILED FOR YOU

THE REGAL 

Quality Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing
There is a difference 
between our way of 
doing work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers’ clothes always 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

We care for and store your

OUR WAY 
Is Steam Cleaning or 
French Dry Cleaning

Not merely sponging 
and placing a hot iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt into the 
garment In this way 
much harm is done in -, 
stead of making the 
garment look like new. j 

suit while you are out of the city

Events of Noted People. Government* 
and Pacifie Northweot. and Other 

Thinge Worth Knowing.

General lajrd Kawltnson. command- 
er-ln-chlef of the British force* In In
dia. died In Delhi Friday night.

The elections held throughout Ger
many Sunday In the first popular bal
loting for the president of the repub
lic, failed to elect, no candidate hav
ing the required majority.

Possibility of a far-reaching contro
versy In the Washington. D. C.. build 
Ing trades was Indicated Friday when 
the Master Masons' association decided 
to lock out the stone cutters’ union.

Acting Secretary of the Interior 
Finney has remanded to local land of
ficials In Montana the cases of 304) 
homesteaders on 50,000 acres In the 
former Fort Peck Indian reservation, 
who were granted an extension of 30 

j months by congress to complete pay- 
j merits.

R e g a l  G l e a n e r s , T a il o r s  a n d  H a t t e r s
• ) 

127 North Sixth Street, Bet. Gasan and Hoyt (srith the Orange Front) |
Phone Broadway 1399

Satisfaction or No Pay Mail Orders Solicited

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
W ill Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry, Try—

H i East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
¡EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
(remedy contains medical properties that 
|go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
'the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage
AGENT'S OUTFIT  

1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple 
Oil, 1 Shampoo, 1 Pre^ in* 
Oil. 1 Face Cream and direc
tion for sell in*, $2. 25c Extra 
for Postage.

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Printing of Every Description

ADVOCATE PRINTING COMPANY

312 MACLEAY BLDG. BROADWAY 5807

NOW IS THE TIME TO ELECTRIFY  

YOUR HOME

You already know that Electric Service is the most useful and 
economical servant in the home.

Why not start now and let Electricity do all your household 
drudgery for you T

Modern Appliances 

at Moderate Prices

We have an excellent stock to select from.

ELECTRIC STORE
• Electric Building

PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY

Copenhagen over the reported findings 
of the American tariff commission 
that Danish butter can be laid down In 

■ New York at a price less than that of 
the American product.

Mrs. Irene Conway Hickey, 24. and 
her 2-year-old son James Jr., were shot 

' to death In Los Angeles Sunday. Po- 
lice held the woman's husband. Patrol
man James J. Hickey of the Los An
geles police department, on a murder 
charge.

The Mexican government will have 
a surplus of 75,000,000 pesos next 
August, with which to inaugurate a 
national bank issue, says Excelsior, 
quoting President Calles. Eighteen 
million pesos, the president says, now 
is held In treasury paper.

Discovery of a sacred Island contain
ing ruins of the ancient Maya Indian 
civilization in Lake Catemaco In the 
Mexican state of Vera Cruz has been 
made by the archaeological exploring 
expedition of the department of Amer- 

j  ican research of Tuiane university.
Red with a flood of wine, the Irriga

tion ditch near the Arkellan, Rothman 
and Kellerman winery Saturday began 
carrying away 76.000 gallons. Federal 
agents were still dumping It Into the 
ditch Monday. This was the heaviest 
destruction of wine in the history of 
the state.

Colonel Charles R. Forbes, ex-dlrect- 
or of the United States veterans' bu
reau, was stricken suddenly with par
alysis Friday night at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Harry Judkins, in the 
Brighton district in Boston. He was 
reported in a serious condition at a 

I local hospital.

Two men early Sunday held up Ex
press Messenger Young on a outbound 
New York Central train between Chi
cago and Laporte, Ind., looted the safe, 
dropped off the train at Laporte and 
escaped toward Chicago In an automo- 

, bile. Estimates of the value of the 
express packages stolen varied from 
*700 to *10,000.

Russian refugees are finding a warm 
welcome in Canada and already nearly 
2000 have entered the dominion and 
are settling on the prairie farms. Set- 

| ’ lementa are being created by the rail
road lines, towjis laid out, schools 
built and land apportioned on easy 
terms for those who have been accus
tomed to farming in Russia.

Senator Wheeler of Montana, inde
pendent vice - presidential candidate 
Iasi fall; Edwin S. Booth, ex-solicitor 
for the Interior department, and Gor
don Campbell, a Montana oil operator 
were charged in an indictment return
ed by a grand Jury Friday with con
spiracy to obtain illegal use and pos
session of government oil land.

Valuable archaeological discoveries 
in the form of oriental gold coins and 
a seal of a Persian monarch, either of 
King Artaxerxes I, who reigned 465- 
424 B. C., or Artaxerxes III, who was 
monarch from 359-338 B. C„ have been 
brought to light by scientists in a sup
ply of material packed away and for 
gotten In storerooms and vault* of 
Russian museums.

Another installment of Italy's paper 
money, which is on the program for 
destruction, was burned Sunday In the 
presence of Finance Minister De Ste
fan!, Nicola I’avoncelll, president of 
the Bank of Italy and a large number 
of government officials. The amount 
burned was 320,000,000 lire. Last 
Wednesday 100,000,000 lire in bank 
notes were destroyed In a bonfire.

U. S. to Be Represented OtHcially at 
Gathering at Geneva May 14.

Wasiiington, D. C Secretary Kel 
log« “ conferred Mouday with Score 
taries Weeks. Wilbur and Hoover in 
preparation for the coming Interna 
tional conference in tieneva on I raffle 
In arms. In which the United States 
government will be represented of 
flclally.

The cabinet members met in Mr. 
Kellogg's office for the initial dis
cussion of the attitude to be taken 
by the American delegation to (he 
conference. ,

The conference will be held May 
14. under the auspices of the league 
of nations, aud acceptance by the 
United States of the invitation to par
ticipate followed extensive corre
spondence in which it was pointed 
out that the Washington government 
was under certain constitutional limi
tations as to Its powers over the manu 
facture of arms within its Jurisdic
tion and could Join only In the nego
tiation of conventions to restrict arms 
traffic.

The meeting Monday was held in 
preparation for the appointment by 
the president of the American dele
gation after a aeries of informal in
quiries had been made at various 
capitols by the state department to 
learu what other governments expect
ed to discuss at the conference.

The arms traffic conference is un 
outgrowth of the original treaty of 
St. Germain, drawn up in 1919 under 
the terms of the treaty of Versailles. 
The Washington government found it 
impossible to accept the treaty of St. 
Germain because it Involved conflicts 
with American constitutional provi
sions and also because it would have 
prevented the sale of arms to friend 
ly powers.

The subsequent correspondence 
with the secretary general of the 
league of nations, conducted through 
the legation at Berne, pointed out, 
however, that the Washington govern
ment had itself adopted a strict policy 
regarding sale of surplus military 
stores and had discouraged shipment 
of war material from the United 
States to troubled areas of the world.

Indian Uplift Planned.
•

Washington, D. C.—T£e American 
Red Cross, with the approval and co
operation of the bureau of Indian af
fairs. will launch an experiment look
ing to the modernization of Indian 
life through a campaign of education 
in the Indian schools. Two reserva
tions. the Tongue River reservation in 
Montana aud the Zuni reservation in 
New Mexico, have been choaen for 
the experiments.

Under the plan the Red Cross will 
undertake to supplement the regular 
school work on the two reservations 
by providing practical demonstrations 
in home-making and hygienic living 
applicable to Indian homes and by Im- 
pressing upon the Indian children the 
desire for good homes. A publiq nurse 
and a home economics worker will be 
assigned to each reservation to Under
take the demonstration.

Commission Hears Claim 
Central Section.

of

R A IL R O A D S  O B J E C T

Estate Trustee Miasing.
New York.—John J. Phelan of New

ark. N. J., prominent New York at
torney, has been sought by the miss
ing persons’ bureau since March 9. 
Mr. Phelan is one of the trustees of 
the *1,000,000 estate of his father. An 
action was brought in the supreme 
court recently by the heirs demand
ing that the three trustees give an 
accounting of what they have done 
wHh the money and also demanding 
their removal.

Southern Pacific Plans Abandonment 
o f Properties Kalhar Than 

New Construction.

Washington. D. C.—Findings as to 
proposed railroad extensions In cen
tral Oregon made by au examiner for 
the interstate commerce cotnmlsalon 
in a tentative report rendered aeveral 
months ago were the subject of sharp 
contentions before the commission 
Friday. The chief contenders were 
the public service commission of Ore 
gun. the Southern Pacific and l-niou 
Pacific railroada. and representatives 
of several communities throughout 
the state.

Ben C. Dey of Portland, attorney 
for the Southern Pacific, brought 
some solemn look* from the members 
of the commission und listeners by 
stating that asldo from the comple
tion of tho Natron cut-off one of 
the chief problems to be considered 
by his road was the abandonment of 
some of its short lines in western 
Oregon rather than the construction 
of others. Bus competition, he said, 
had become so destructive of bust 
ness on several lines that the South 
ern Pacific had been seriously con 
sidering petitioning the federal com 
mlsaton for permission to vacate 
stretchea of ita property.

Tho examiner's report was tho re
sult of bearings held in a jiroceedlug 
brought by the Oregon public serv
ice commission to force the Union 
Pacific to build a cruas state line frem 
Crane, Or.,- to Odell on the Natron 
cut-off of the Southern Pacific which 
Is now building. Certain other north 
and south lines also were proposed 
along with the extension of common 
user privileges to others.

P. \V. Ells, assistant attorney gen
eral of Oregon, opening the argument* 
un behalf of the Oregon commission, 
approved that part of the examiner’!  
report which recommended that the 
Union Pacific railroad be required io 
construct a line from Bend by way 
of Odell to Lakevlow. He took exceps 
tlon, however, to the doubt expressed 
by the examiner regarding the flnan 
cial feasibility of the propoeed cross 
stale line from Crane to Odell. The 
examiner held that the public neces
sity for this line existed, but express
ed doubt as to the location, and de
clined to recommend an order for ita 
construction on account of -the ques
tion of sufficient revenues.

It was contended by Mr. Ellis that 
the original construction of the pro
posed lines would not impair the abil
ity of the railroads to serve the pub
lic. He cited certain margins in tho 
revenues of the Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific as sufficient to pay for 
the new construction work without 
affecting dividends and pointed out 
the timber resources of several south
ern Oregon counties as aduquate to 
guarantee profitable operations for 
years to come.

Darling Has Relapse.
Des Moines.—A physician's bulletin 

early Monday night said that the con
dition of J. N. Darling, the cartoonist, 
waa "critical." Earlier In the day a 
report said Mr. irarling auffered "auch 
a relapse over the week end that re
covery practically has been abandon
ed.”  He submitted to a minor opera
tion to relieve local infection.

Peru Rejects Award.
Washington, D. C.—Tho Washing 

ton Post, in a copyrighted article, said 
Sunday that Peru has officially noil 
fled tho United States that President 
Coolidge's arbitral award In the Turns- 
Aries dispute between Peru and Chile 
is not acceptable and will not be 
carried out by Peru unless specified 
demands by Peru are compiled 4lth. 
The demands, six In number, the 
article says, are incorporated in 
note sent to the state department by 
the Peruvian foreign office.

From 12 to 17 million dollars es
timates show, will be paid back by 
the government to various oil com
panies in the United States as the 
result of a decision of Judge Pollock 
of the United States district court 
filed In federal court In Wichita, Kan., 
Friday. The decision was on a teat 
case brought by the Derby Oil com
pany to recover *6590.18 In transporta
tion taxes paid In 1919.

Vessels Crash In Bay.
San Francisco.—The Standard Oil 

tanker Captaia A. F. Lucas collided 
with the three-masted schooner Ms- 
weena, owned by the Alaska Codfish 
company, in San Francisco bay, near 
Goat island, Monday during a wind
storm. Little damage was apparent, 
as the vessels were pulled away by 
tugs.

Crater Lake 8now Deep.
Medford, Or.—Official report receiv

ed Monday from Crater national park 
was that there are 16 feet 3 Inches of 
snow at the rim of Crater lake and 
11 feet at Anna Spring camp. It was 
still snowing at the park. Not only 
is this more snow than has been at 
the park for years at this time, but it 
is solidly packed down.

Income Tax Teld Void.
Jackson, Miss. —  The Mississippi 

state income tax law was declared ub 
constitutional hy Judge Wilson of the 
New county circuit court, newB re
ceived here late Monday said. The 
decision was rendered in a test case 
brought by the Gulf, Mobile & North
ern railroad.

Five Utilities Taken Over.
New York.— Confirmation of the 

purchase of five Pennsylvania ami 
New Jersey public utility companies 
by A. E. Pitkin & Co. was announced 
Saturday. The companies Involved 
are the Scranton Railway company. 
Altoona & Logan Valley Railroad com
pany and Carhondale Gas company of 
Pennsylvania and the Monmouth 
Lighting company nnd tho Shore 
Lighting company of New Jersey.

50-Cent Dispute Fatal.
Salt Lako City, Utah.—A quarR-1 

over an alleged debt of 50 cents cul
minated In a fatal fight Friday be
tween two Mexican prisoners at the 
Utah state prison here, where both 
were serving terms for robbery.

Armed with a razor blade, J. A. 
Sanchez stabbed and killed Ruben 
Flores, but not until after he had 
been severely cut with a scissors 
blade used by the other man as a duel
ing weapon.

New Ford Plans Flits.

Detroit.—The "Maiden Dearborn," 
the first airplane built at the new 
Ford air port, successfully completed 
Its first test flight Friday, circling 
the field at the airport. It was pilot
ed by Eddie Hamilton. •

Turk* Demand Change.
Constantinople.—The Turkish gov 

eminent has addressed a note to the 
powers asserting that i). cannot agreo 
to a continuance of foreign embassies 
In Constantinople. It demands the 
transfer of the am hassles to Angora, 
In Asiatic Turkey, the present seat 
of the government. The declaration 
asserts that the government Is pre
pared to offer sufficient embassy 
sites in Angora.

J.  P.  F I N L E Y  S O N

MORTICIANS
Montgomery st Fifth 

Phone Day or Night 
Main 4J22

HATS NECKWEAR SHIRTS

Let us allow you the now Conklin Life Time 

Pen, guaranteed for all time. New shipment 
of Leuther Goods and Everxlnirp Pencils.

STIPE DRUG C OM PANY
143 Fourth Street at Alder. Portland, Oregon

S M I T H ’ S  C A F E
108 North Ninth Street Telephone Broadway 1557

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Boiled Dinner Daily

Short Orders At All Times
Fish and Game in Season

Call Us and We Will Gladly Arrange for Private Purtiea

AT YOUR SERVICE

Y E L L O W  T A X I
CALL

MAIN 0059
Alao Seyen-Paasengcr Touring Cars for Sightseeing 

LOWEST JUTES IN THE CITY

K alaUlakfd 22 Y n n  In Portland

G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

C. GEK W O , U i. well 
know n Ifarbaltat, ha* 
made m Ufa etudy o f  
the curativ « propartlaa 
ixstaseaeti by O riental 
Root«, Her ha, Iluda and 
Hark, and therefrom  
compound««! hta truly 
w o n d e r fu l  liarba rem 
edies. In their make-up 
no poiaona or  narcotic« 
are uied ; p e r f e c t l y  
harmlea«, and m a n y !  
root* and herba that 
ha u s n  are unknown 
to tha m edical profaaaion o f  today.

A V O ID  O P E R A T IO N « by U kinn hia ramadlea 
in lima for  Stom ach, C ouch«, Colda, Khcu- 
inattam. Kidney. L un*. I Avar. Catarrh. IHood, 
In flam m ation , N euralgia and alt fem ale ami 
chi ldren'« ailment*, ( a i l  or  w rit*. Sant by 
mail or parcel poet.

G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

m i  Altar Street. 8 . W . C orn » Third

Daily Fashion Hint

S T M ' F D t
foaiaij 

at view

d e e p  roiNTs o f  f a s h io n

The mode points the way to every
thing that is smart in the way of 
fabric, line and trimming in this 
frock. Tl>e clever placing of the 
sash bow at the left side accentuates J 
the color contrast, which is one of 
the points of smartness to lie fea
tured Crepe siitin, printed velvet or 
any of the novelty silks m;iy lie used 
to develop the dress. Medium size 
requires 5 yards 40-inch m 
2'/, yards iif wide nhlmn

w ........  the dress. Medium size I
requires 5 yards 40-inch material and

Pictorial Review Dress No. 2326. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

REPP Sc SON

STAPLE and FANCY  
GROCERIES

816 Union Avenu* at Failing 
Garfield 7019 We Deliver

HAS ENJOYED SUCH UNEX- 
PECTED SUCCESS IN THE 
PAST YEAR THAT WE HAVE 
D E C ID E D  TO A D D  A FEW 
MORE BEAUTIFYING PREP
ARATIONS TO OUR L IM IT 
ED  BUT EFFECTIVE L IN E

The tolkiwini is our 
complete Hat 

•
Strait-Tci Hair Refining To.vlc
SI aa R efine, k inky, fria ry , coerae hair to
tm kwh m ed ium ; m edium  h a lf  to  guud.
S tra lt-T cz  l la l r  G row er
Jfic N ot only  p ro m o te , grow th o f th e  
SO U , h a ir , b u t m ak e . It «oft, pliable and lu x u rian t. An excellent preMIng <*l.
Glosa-Tex B rillian t Ino
M r  M ak e , t h ,  h a ir  «oft and (lom y end N* WlU k r r p .  it In good cond ition  w ithout leaving It o ily  or gum m y.
Stralt-Tei Herbs
t l  0« I ,  ■  vegetable p repara tion  th a t  ae- P*cm tu ally  a tra ig h trn , and  tra in ee , th* original color to  g ray  o r faded hair.,  Color perm anent pnaitlvely w lltnot ru b o g , no  m at te r how often  th a  hair 1« ahampooerl T hree  ahades: Black. B row n and  C hestnu t Brown.
Kokomo aShumpoo

m ade from  pu re  cocoanut o il; p«r Mttla cleans th e  scalp  and root« o f th a  h air in a n a tu ra l , hea lthy  m anner.
Bronze Beauty Vanishing Cream
SOc la  a  aoothing, greaaeleaa vaniahing 
m e t  face cream  th a t  will n o t grow hair.
Bronze Beauty Lemon Cream
SOc I ,  nouriahlng, anfte.-iing and  atlmu* wrjar le tln g  to  th e  ak in ; ia filled w ith  •  trip le  a treng th  n f  oil o f  lem on—m ak ing it  a  m ild, bleaching cream.
Bronze Beauty Face Powderg
**¥ A reau ited  io  a ll • ‘enplexlona C an SWfcei tw altereaafully Hard on d ry  o r oilyeklne. Th* aha, lea: H igh  B row n  and B ro n te  O low  are A vorltea.
M ollygloaco
II.SO la  a eperlal h a ir  e tra igh tener for m en;swiaf poaitivcly g uaran teed  to  e tra lgh ten  th e  moat e tuhhnrn  h a ir  In from  10 to  10 m in u te , w ith o u t th e  uae o f  h o t Irona. W ill not in ju re  th e  ecalp  or tu rn  th e  h air  red .
A G K N T a  WANTKI )  KVKR VWI I KRK

Strait-Tex 
Chemical Company

600 FIFTH AVENUE 
PITTSBURGH. PA„ U. 3. A


